
Pricing and Payment Policy for Custom Service

This Pricing and Payment Policy is only applicable to any customized services performed by Seeed
in accordance with your customized requirements. Please find the following Pricing and Payment
Policy for your reference and if you have more questions about the payment for customized
service, please contact the email: odm@seeed.cc.
1.Accepted Payment Methods.
Seeed will accept the following payment method: Telegraphic Transfer(T/T) or Wire Transfer,
Paypal, or Credit Cards. If all due payment of each order placed by you for any customized
services is more than US$1000, Seeed suggests you to make such payment via Telegraphic
Transfer(T/T) or Wire Transfer at priority. If you select to make any payment via Paypal or Credit
Card, then any payment service fee may be charged additionally for such payment.
2.Payment Supported Currency.
You shall pay any orders in USD currency when you purchase any customized serivce from Seeed.
If you desire to select other currencies to pay, please contact the designated
email(odm@seeed.cc) to check if Seeed can accept such currency and then you will re-offer the
order from Seeed.
3.Payment Terms.
In consideration of the particularity of any customized services, the fee related to any customized
service including the fee for design and manufacturing service shall be made the total
prepayment within ten(10) calendar days following any customized order submitted or placed
from you, unless otherwise agreed or stipulated in writing between you and Seeed. If any due
payment fails to be received by Seeed during the period, the order shall be closed and it is
deemed as the cancellation of such submitted order.
4.Taxes.
Each party shall be responsible for identifying, paying and reporting to the relevant authorities all
taxes and other governmental fees and charges that are imposed on that party or otherwise
required by the transactions governed by orders.
5.Seeed shall not accept the due payment under the customized services through payment by a
third party in lieu of payment directly from you who places such order to Seeed in offline channel.
If Seeed found any payment from any Third Party other than from you, Seeed will contact you to
refund such charges and you shall be liable for any transaction fee and costs and expenses
incurred by such payment from any Third Party.


